
*Call to Worship 

Prayer of the Day 

We Gather in Christ 
Prelude Variations on “Go with Us, Lord” arr. Bristol 

We are grateful for your presence with us today! 
Everyone is invited for coffee and fellowship in the Gathering Space after worship. 

We recycle! If you are not taking your bulletin, please drop it in the blue bin at the door as you leave. 
*Please rise in body or spirit. 

The Rev. Mary Jo E. Holtey Welcome and Concerns of the Church 

When they call to me, I will answer them, says the Lord. 
I will be with them in trouble, I will rescue and honor them. 
With thanksgiving and praise, let us worship God! 

*Hymn 299 Ye Servants of God 

*Call to Confession 

Trusting in the mercy of God, let us confess our sins, 
that grace might bridge, and we might cross, 
the great chasm between us. 

Eternal God, help us to measure our time, in faithful generosity, that your will be done, your 
kingdom come, for life everlasting, in Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen. 

*Prayer of Confession 

Dressed in fine linen, we feast sumptuously every day, while others long to satisfy their  
hunger. We have Moses and the prophets, yet we remain unconvinced, waiting for some   
human warning. Forgive us. In your mercy, convince and comfort us, and lead us to     
righteousness through Jesus Christ, our Savior. Amen. 



*Assurance of God’s Forgiveness 

Lord, Let My Heart be Good Soil *Response  

Gift of Music Offertory 
(see text on back page) 

Sanctuary Choir; Dr. Erynn Millard, director 

Beck 

*Passing of the Peace 

First Lesson Luke 16: 19-31 

The Word 
Prayer for Illumination Eve Niyomuchamanza  

Penny Andrist Children’s Message 

‘There was a rich man who was dressed in purple and fine linen and who feasted sumptuously 
every day. And at his gate lay a poor man named Lazarus, covered with sores, who longed to sat-
isfy his hunger with what fell from the rich man’s table; even the dogs would come and lick his 
sores. The poor man died and was carried away by the angels to be with Abraham. The rich man 
also died and was buried. In Hades, where he was being tormented, he looked up and saw Abra-
ham far away with Lazarus by his side. He called out, “Father Abraham, have mercy on me, and 
send Lazarus to dip the tip of his finger in water and cool my tongue; for I am in agony in these 
flames.” But Abraham said, “Child, remember that during your lifetime you received your good 
things, and Lazarus in like manner evil things; but now he is comforted here, and you are in ago-
ny. Besides all this, between you and us a great chasm has been fixed, so that those who might 
want to pass from here to you cannot do so, and no one can cross from there to us.” He said, 
“Then, father, I beg you to send him to my father’s house— for I have five brothers—that he may 
warn them, so that they will not also come into this place of torment.” Abraham replied, “They 
have Moses and the prophets; they should listen to them.” He said, “No, father Abraham; but if 
someone goes to them from the dead, they will repent.” He said to him, “If they do not listen to 
Moses and the prophets, neither will they be convinced even if someone rises from the dead.”’ 

May God bless the reading and hearing of this portion of the holy Word. 



*Hymn 345 (sung to the tune of Holy Manna) In an Age of Twisted Values 

*Affirmation of Faith Taken from A Brief Statement of Faith 

Sermon The Life That Really Is Life The Rev. Dr. Paul H. Lang 

Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name, thy kingdom come, thy will be done, 
on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread; and forgive us our debts, as we 
forgive our debtors; and lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil. For thine is 
the kingdom, and the power, and the glory, forever. Amen. 

Prayers of the People and the Lord’s Prayer 

The Word of the Lord. Thanks be to God. 

In life and in death we belong to God. Through the grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, the love 
of God, and the communion of the Holy Spirit, we trust in the one triune God, the Holy One 
of Israel, whom alone we worship and serve. We trust in Jesus Christ, fully human, fully 
God. Jesus proclaimed the reign of God: Preaching good news to the poor and release to the 
captives, teaching by word and deed and blessing the children, healing the sick and binding 
up the brokenhearted, eating with outcasts, forgiving sinners, and calling all to repent and 
believe the gospel. Unjustly condemned for blasphemy and sedition, Jesus was crucified, 
suffering the depths of human pain and giving his life for the sins of the world. God raised 
this Jesus from the dead, vindicating his sinless life, breaking the power of sin and evil,    
delivering us from death to life eternal. In gratitude to God, empowered by the Spirit, we 
strive to serve Christ in our daily tasks and to live holy and joyful lives, even as we watch 
for God’s new heaven and new earth, praying, “Come, Lord Jesus!” With believers in every 
time and place, we rejoice that nothing in life or in death can separate us from the love of 
God in Christ Jesus our Lord. Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy    
Spirit. Amen. 

Of course, there is great gain in godliness combined with contentment; for we brought nothing 
into the world, so that we can take nothing out of it; but if we have food and clothing, we will be 
content with these. But those who want to be rich fall into temptation and are trapped by many 
senseless and harmful desires that plunge people into ruin and destruction. For the love of money 
is a root of all kinds of evil, and in their eagerness to be rich some have wandered away from the 
faith and pierced themselves with many pains. 
But as for you, man of God, shun all this; pursue righteousness, godliness, faith, love, endurance, 
gentleness. Fight the good fight of the faith; take hold of the eternal life, to which you were called 
and for which you made the good confession in the presence of many witnesses. In the presence 
of God, who gives life to all things, and of Christ Jesus, who in his testimony before Pontius Pi-
late made the good confession, I charge you to keep the commandment without spot or blame un-
til the manifestation of our Lord Jesus Christ, which he will bring about at the right time—he 
who is the blessed and only Sovereign, the King of kings and Lord of lords. It is he alone who 
has immortality and dwells in unapproachable light, whom no one has ever seen or can see; to 
him be honor and eternal dominion. Amen. 

Second Lesson 1 Timothy 6:6-19 

Responding to the Word 

Offertory Make Me a Channel of Your Peace 
(see text at hymn # 753) 

Westminster Ringers; Jill Post, director 

arr. Wagner 

Offering 



*Hymn 748 Go with Us, Lord 

Bearing the Word into the World 

*Charge & Benediction 

Postlude Go with Us, Lord arr. Young 

*Prayer of Dedication   

Any children who would like to watch Sally play the postlude are welcome to 
come up by the organ. 

*Response  Kindness Grows 

Micah 6: 6-8 
 
With what shall I come before the Lord, and bow myself before God on high? 
Shall I come before Him with burnt offerings,  
Shall I come before Him with yearling calves?  
Will the Lord be pleased with thousands of rams, with ten thousand rivers of oil?  
 
Shall I give Him my first-born for my transgressions,  
the fruit of my body for the sin of my soul?  
 
He has shown you, o man; he has shown you what is good. 
 
And what does the Lord require of you but to do justice and to love kindness, 
and to walk humbly, walk humbly with your God? 



September 29, 2019 

Remembering Our Soldiers In Prayer: Angelica 
Martin, KY; Daniel Martin, KS; Will Van Osdel, CA; 
Tom Drayton, LA; Stacey Lockwood, Middle East; 
Bryan Spear, in the states. If you have a loved one in 
the military, please let Pastor Mary know and we’ll in-
clude his/her name. 

Covenant Of Prayer: Bob Hamblet; Sarah; those who 
are homeless in our community; and our sister congre-
gation, Chogoria. 

Dinner for 7: If you are looking for a way to get to 
know others in our church family, consider signing up 
on the Volunteer Board for Dinner for 7. Each group 
will choose its own meeting time/place/menu, etc. 
Some groups have taken turns hosting; some choose 
potluck, and others choose to meet at a coffee shop, 
restaurant, or theatre – do what works best for you! 
Groups will be formed shortly after signups close on 
October 6.  

Stewardship 2020: The Stewardship team is excited to 
share our vision for the upcoming Stewardship Cam-
paign! Over the next few weeks, we will have a Stew-
ardship team member available for questions before 
and after the church service. We are also trying to 
meet with each group/committee to share our message 
and talk about our updated Estimate of Giving Card 
and ACH Form. We hope that you thoughtfully consid-
er participating in our Stewardship drive this year. 

The Pilgrimage: A Christian Prayer Toolbox, today 
from 4:00-6:00 pm. This “taste and see” series on 
types of prayer includes a description of each method, 
a brief history of its use, and a guided experience using 
the prayer. Today’s class topic is “A Prayer to Hold: 
Praying with Beads”.  

Mission Fair: On October 20 during the Sunday 
School hour, ALL are welcome to join the children 
and youth for a Mission Fair in the Social Hall. We are 
in need of the following: People who sew, travel sized 
toothpaste, toothbrushes, deodorant, travel sized sham-
poo/conditioner, shaving cream, razors, adult sized 
socks, fleece – sizes 18”x24” (for shelter animals) and/
or appr. 50”x70” (for shelter people), whole wheat 
flour, creamy peanut butter (no artificial sweeteners), 
and unsweetened apple sauce. Please drop off your 
items to the office by October 13! 

Contribution Statements: Contribution Statements 
through September 30 will be emailed out at the begin-
ning of October. Before then, feel free to contact Jan 
or Monica in the office about your balance, or if you 
need a hard copy mailed out to you. 

Youth News: Youth Group is in need of a middle 
school and a high school youth group leader for the 
2019-2020 season. This commitment includes teaching, 
leading discussions, building relationships, and shep-
herding our students weekly on Wednesdays, from 
7:00-8:00 pm, and for some special events. Please con-
tact Kayla Bones at kbones@firstpresfargo.org if you 
are interested. 

The Confirmation Class (12:00-1:30 pm, Sundays) is 
looking for folks to come and share how they live 
out their faith in their daily lives. Material should 
take 5-10 minutes to present...so not a large commit-
ment at all! We are aiming to show our confirmands 
how others live out their faith. If you are interested in 
sharing, please contact Kayla. 

Nursery Attendant Needed: We are in need of a part-
time nursery attendant. This is a paid position! Please 
see Penny if interested. 

PW News: Did you know that FPC’s PW is the only 
PW group in ND? In order to continue our year of mis-
sion and service in our community and around the 
world, please remember all women of the congregation 
are PW members and invited to contribute to our annu-
al budget supporting our many projects. 

The PW Board, Bible Study Leaders, and Circles all 
meet on/at their usual dates and times per the Mes-
senger Calendar, with the focus on Lesson #2 of the 
Bible Study. The noon luncheon on October 8 will be 
hosted by Esther Circle and the program will be given 
by Gary Wolsky on the new Nokomis Child Care Cen-
ter. Come join us! 

Peace and Global Witness Offering: A gift to this 
offering enables the Church to promote the Peace of 
Christ by addressing systems of conflict and injustice 
across the world.  Twenty-five percent of the offering 
is used by our congregation for support of local peace-
making ministries; 25% is used at the Presbytery/
Synod level for their peacemaking efforts; 50% is for-
warded to the General Assembly to be used for the 
Presbyterian Peacemaking Program of the Presbyterian 
Mission Agency.  This offering will be received on 
World Communion Sunday, October 6.  Envelopes 
are in the pew racks, as well as the Welcome Desk Info 
Kiosk and Narthex.  Peace is active, not passive; peace 
is doing, not waiting!   

Heart-n-Soul Community Café hosts a community 
meal Tuesday, October 8, from 5:00-6:30 pm in the 
Social Hall. This mission event is a great opportunity 
to invite community members, who may not have the 
resources to enjoy a locally sourced (when possible) 
meal in a café setting. The meal is a pay-as-you-can, 
with a suggested donation of $7.00. Volunteers are al-
ways welcome and appreciated. If you are interested, 
visit bit.ly/HNS-Oct or the sign-up sheet on the Volun-
teer Opportunities Board. Invitation cards that can be 
handed out to anyone are available at the Welcome 
Desk Info Kiosk. 



 

Church Information 
Office Hours: 

M-TH, 8:30 am-4:00 pm 
Phone: 701-293-6311 

www.firstpresfargo.org 
Find us on Facebook! 

For Your Information 
September 22 Worship Attendance: 198 

Contributions Received: $10,295.00 

Hearing devices and large print copies of today’s 
hymns are available, please ask an usher for assistance. 

Nursery: Staff will be present beginning at 10:15 for 
infants-3 years, in the nursery complex on the 1st floor. 

Activity Bags for Children: Fun-filled tote bags are 
located at both doors. 

Restrooms: Restrooms are located in the Gathering 
Space and on the lower level. 

Prayer Request Cards: Cards are in pew racks for 
your use. Prayers will be committed to God along with 
the other offerings and also lifted up in prayer by the 
staff. 

Peace Candles: The candle burning on the chancel 
symbolizes peace. We ask guests to take a candle back 
to your church as a gift from us. Peace candles can be 
found at the Welcome Center, near the west doors. 

Wi-Fi: Wi-Fi is available throughout the church. 
(password: community650) 

Sunday, September 29 

12:00 Confirmation 

4:00 Pilgrimage: Christian Prayer Toolbox 

6:30 Narcotics Anonymous 

Monday, September 30 

9:00 Mon. Morning Men’s Group (Fargo Fryn’ Pan) 

Tuesday, October 1 

8:30 Bulletin Articles Deadline 

12:00 S&E Board 

1:00 Staff Mtg.  

5:30 Worship Cmt. 

6:15 Stewardship Cmt. 

6:30 Narcotics Anonymous 

7:00 Mission Cmt. 

Wednesday, October 2 

5:30 Genesis Ringers / St. Andrew’s Brass 

6:15 Children & Youth Choirs 

6:30 Westminster Ringers 

7:00 Youth Group / Pilgrimage Guides 

7:30 Sanctuary Choir 

Thursday, October 3 

 No Church Events 

Friday, October 4 

 No Church Events 

Saturday, October 5 

 No Church Events 

Sunday, October 6     Communion 

9:15 Sunday School for ALL 

10:30 Worship Service 

12:00 Confirmation 

4:00 Pilgrimage: Christian Prayer Toolbox 

6:30 Narcotics Anonymous 

Presentation Prayer Center Brunch: The Rev. Dr. 
Paul Lang is this year’s speaker for the Prayer Center’s 
34th annual fundraiser on Thursday, November 7, 
11am-1:00pm, at the Holiday Inn! Pastor Paul’s 
presentation is entitled, The Pilgrim’s Compass – Find-
ing and Following God in a Season of Change. We 
would love to fill a table or two or three. An individual 
ticket is $30; a table of eight is $240. Sign up at the 
Volunteer Opportunities Board by October 20 if 
you wish to attend! 

Holy Buckets: As the days get colder, we get requests 
for warmer winter gear.  During October we will col-
lect new or gently used hats, mittens, gloves, 
scarves, and NEW warm socks.  Items will stay at the 
church to be handed out as requests are made through-
out the winter. We will also continue to collect coats, 
boots, and snow pants for our friends at Bdecan Pres-
byterian Church on the Spirit Lake Reservation.  Items 
will be delivered to them on October 26 when Presby-
tery meets at Devils Lake.  Thank you for your contin-
ued support of these ministries!  

Piano for sale: The church has an extra piano which is 
in need of a good home. This Everett brand piano is a 
good instrument for a student pianist. $200 or best of-
fer, and it is yours! For more information, contact Sally 
Harmon, sharmon@firstpresfargo.org. 
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